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REPUBLICAN STATE TICKET.:

t l OU GOVERNOR, !

HENRY M. IIOYT,
OK LUZERNE COUNTY.

FOR LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR,
CHARLES W. STONE,
OE WARREN COUNTY.

FOR SUPREME JUDO E,

HON. JAMES T. STERRETT,
OE ALLEGHENY COUNTY.

- EOR SECY INTERNAL AFFAIRS,
AARON K. DUNKEL,

OF PHILADELPHIA.

REPUBLICAN COUNTY TICKET.

FOR CONGRESS,

HARRY WHITE.
Subject to decision of District Conference.

FOR'ASSEMBLY,
N. P. WHEELER.

' FOR PROTHONOTARY, Ac.,

JUST1S SHAWKEY.

FOR SHERIFF,
C. A. RANDALL.

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONERS,

II. W. LEDEBUR,
JOHN I!. WHITE.

ir, FOR COUNTY AUDITORS,

N. THOMPSON,
D. F. COPELAND.

FOR JURY COMMISSIONER,

C. II. CHURCH.

HOYT OH FINANCE.

Professing to be an honest roan, the
candidate of an honest organization, I
favor honest money.

The volume of the currency should
be regulated by legitimate demand, and
not by the requirements of bankrupts
and wild speculators.
' The curreucy ehould bo redeemable
as early as the exigencies of the Gov
ernmeat will permit, in the curreucy
recognized by all civilized nations.

The contracts of the Government
bhould be held as sacred as the con-

tracts of individuals, and the bonds,
the evidence of its indebtedness, should
be paid according to the understand-
ing botweeu the Government and the
lender. Speech at Butler, Sept. 2, 1878

EUROPEAN LETTER.

Editor Republican :

More than three
months have passed since I last wrote
3 ou a few linc3 from this distant land.

ince then I have seen bo much, and
vhited so many places of interest I
rarcely know where to begin.

We will pass by Germany's busy
;)Uol, Berlin, so well known to many

your readers, and travel down
ough Central Saxony, until we

ah. the more beautiful and more
asant, but less known city of Dres-a- ,

Saxony's proud capitol.
Dresden, of which mention is first

.aide in the early part cf the 13th
ntury, became tho resident city in

' ;S5, and through August II., sur-ue- d

August the Strong, was en-:e- d,

strengthened and beautified
y means of the fine public buildings
hich he had erected during the first

' :w years of the 18th century, and tho
iuseums and public parks which same

i ito existence during his reign, and to
horn Bhe owes much for the reputa-- u

which she still bears to-da- y as one
the first European cities of art.
' 'resden, at piesent, contains 198,-ii- )

habitants and ia considered the
tiest city in Saxony, and well doe9

merit her proud distinction, for
Las certainly reached the top of

.t. mount of beauty and can justly
i Lint her glorious banner there. Sit-).ae- d

as it is on either bank of the
ihe, which is spanned at this point
' thrco Cue stoue bridges, surrouuded

beautiful scenery and romantic
apes, the environs of Dresden

n:; tlic ino.--t allraclivc in Ger

many. The streets are wido and well
shaded, the parks numerou, a monu-

ment hero and there, fine residence",
nice privato and public gardens, in fact
all that tends to adorn a city and make
it a desirable place in which to live.
The Saxons themselves think there is

no such. place in all Europe as Dres-

den, but we must remember that they,
possessing all the bins of doting child-

ren, ate partial to everything that be-

longs to Saxony. --

The celebrated Gallery of Paintings
owes much of its present completeness
to August III., who was, properly
speaking, thef founder, and who during
the thirty years intervening 1733-6- 5,

purchased many of the most valuable
pictures. New additions of more
modern works, however, have been
added from time to time to the then
rich collection, until now the Dresden
Gallery is said to have no equal north of
the Alps. It contains many of the
best works of the most celebrated mas-

ters of olden limes. An entire room
is given to Rafael's world-reuowne- d

Madonna, (Madonna di San Sivio'),
which was added to the collection as
early as 1753 and for which $45,000
was paid, but the same could not be
bought from the Government for $1,- -

000,000. There is something really
remarkable about this picture.
The room is always full of visitors
and some sit for hours with their eye
fixed upon it as if there were some
thing magical there. I know from ex-

perience I can sit there several hours
without growing weary. Tho longer
you look at it the more you see --and
the greater becomes the enjoyment.
Although few of my readers may have
seen the original, I dare say all have
seen copies of this most noted work
of Rafael. There are hundreds of oth-

er master pieces there from the old
Italian and Dutch scholars that are
valued very highly. Rafael, Van
Ityck, P. D. Rubens, Lucas Craoach,
Duerer, Snyder and I. V. Eyck are
well represented.

Among other things worthy of a
visit in Dresden is the so called
Grunes Gewalbe (Green Vault), which
contains a valuable collection of small
but raie works of art, diamonds,
pearls and precious articles in general,
and n considered tho richest collec
tion of the kind in Europe. Why it
is called the Green Vault I am not
prepared to say, for it is neither a
vault, nor is it green. The collection
is arranged in eight rooms or apart-
ments and only one bears any resem
blance to a green vault, and it is Bim- -

ply green without the vault the walls
being of that color. The man who
gave them that name perhaps wanted
to perpetuate his memory by leaving
behind an everlasting namesake. The
first room contains works in bronze
among which are the riding models of
Charles II. England, Louis VIV., and
August the Strong; the second con-

tains elegantly carved specimens of
unique workmanship from solid ivory,
the most noticeable of which is a piece
representing ninety-tw- o angels in a
flight, and is cut out of a solid piece
of ivory eighteeu inches high. Also
a Dutch frigate complete in every re-

spect, which must have cost an im-

mense amount of money and a long
time of tedious labor to bring it to
such" a state of perfection. This, too
is cut from solid ivory ; m the third
are fine specimens in enamel, amber,
corial,- - mother-of-pear- l, etc. The
fourth, articles in gold, silver and
glass. The fifth, sixth and seventh
rooms are rich in various works of
wood-carvin- artistic designs in onyx,
jasper, agate, wax and the like; but
the eighth surpasses all the others in
worth; it contains the diamonds an)
pearls and articles innumerable, in-

laid with these precious jewels. The
large green diamond we-ghin- 1C0
grains is one of the finest of the few
large diamonds known to be in uny
person's possession. A piece ot orna-
ment in the shape of a kuot or loop i

inlaid with 662 of the finest brilliants;
necklaces of diamonds, sword hiJt 6et
with pearls and brilliants in such pro-

fusion as if they were the cheap
article of ornament to be found : rin"?.
among which are two, at one time the
property of Luther, and one that of
Melauchthou. I have heard these dia-

monds alone estimated at 810,000,000.
Saxony saw prosperous days ut one
time or there never would havo been a
Grunes Gewalbe. No more than six
persons are admitted into the rooms at
a time. You aie shown around by a
guide who explains everything, and
tho eights you see there fully repay
the curiosity seeker for his visit and

; fi.o -- fventy-five cents admittance fee.

I have seen Indies grow rapturous over
these sparkling brilliants, and have
heard them uso more superlatives than
I nm able to do.

There is also the Royal Library
with its 400,000 volumes 500,000 leos

however, than the one in Bui lin 4000
autograph letters of celebrated poets,
historians and other writers of note,
who havo long since left this world ;

30,000 maps, together with several
thousand old manuscripts written upon
all sorts of material imaginable, filling
iu all threo halls and twenty-fou- r

rooms. And ho who visits the Histor-
ical Museum, which contains an im-

mense collection of historical wenpoiis,
armor, household articles, wearingap-pare- l

etc., will well be remunerated for
his time and trouble. To attempt to
give a description of what is to be seen
here would fill several columns. There
is everything from Napoleon's I. boots
which he wore at the battle of Dresden,
the sword and three cornered hat of
Peter the Great; toe sword of Charles
II. of Sweden, and the broken horse-

shoe which August the Strong is said
to have reut with his hand, to the ele-

gant riding-armo- r of Ileury the Pious,
Elector Moritz, Christian. II. and nu-

merous others, which are ornamented
with gold, silver and precious stones;
flags, battle-axe- ?, cross-bow- and im-

plements of war of all nations and of
all ages. Iu one room I recollect see-iu- g

a glass case the blood-staine- d and
ragged sush which Elector Moritz
wore at the battle of Sieverhauseu in
1553, and just above on' a little shelf
within the case, the ball from which
he received hia death wound. Show-

cases filled with tlme-wor- swords,
helmets, shields, pistols and battle-knive- s,

ornamented with gold and sil-

ver, even pearls and diamonds, and
thus we pass on from room to room
until growing weary looking at Lu-

ther's driuking-cups- , and the blood-
stained clothing of bravo old warriors,
we pass down tho stairs and out into
the fresh air. .

The Opera House is the finest in
Germany aud the. troupe has among
its number som of the finest singers
iu the country.

In a little house in Kornor Street,
designated by a plate fastened in the
wall, Shellcr lived duiing the years
1784-8- 6, and in the same house was
born in 1791 Germany's honored poet
and soldier, Theodore Koruer. In a
little house in the woods, about "an
hours walk from the city, Schiller
wrote his Don Carlos, and about the
same distance up the Elbe stands the
building in which Carl von Weber
composed his operas Freischutz aud
Oberon. Thus we can scarcely walk
anywhere iu the vicinity of Dresden
without treading on classical ground.

I have penned these lines in the
pleasant little town of Diessenhofon,
on the Rhine, Switzerland, in which
at preseut resides Tiouesta's former
merchant, Samuel Brandenberger
Samuel is in good health, and, iu com-

pany with hid two brother, who, by
the way, are perfect gentlemen, does
an exceileut wholesale business in the
line of under-clothin- g which they
manufacture themselves. Samuel has
shown Mr. Banj. May and myswlf
much attention and has added greatly
to the enjoyment of our visit iu this
place. I believe I express the senti-
ments of all his Forest county friends
when I say: May he ever prosper.

Yours, Ciias. Bonner.
Difsseuhofi-n- , Aug. 22, 1878.

From I'lttsbui al. I.ea'l.'.r, JUich JJ, 1MTH.

"I Must Lie Down and Die."
The following is an extract from a letter

dated July 21, 1877, to the discoverer of
Betlicsda Water, 'ihowrderis the Rov.
T. H. Fuller, D. D., I). C. L., Rector of St.
Gregory's Church, Toronto, Archdeacon of
of Niagara, ete., etc. Tho writer, ut the
age of 60 years was a victim of S'acii( trine
Diahetex. 11 is pin sieian said (to uso Dr.
FuUoj'h words) "ho could do no more for
me thrtii ho hud doire: that my disease was
incurable, and that i must lie down and
die." pVo should state hero, en parenthe-ai- x,

that our townsman', Joseph Fleming,
Esj., is tho sole undonli authorized agent
for this wonderful water for this Stato, us
well as for Ohio and West Virginia. To
return to Dr. Fuller: "In four days," he
writes, "alter taking tho Water, I obtained
relief, and since that time I havo taken no
medicine, consulted no medical man, and
presume, if I could give, myself reasonable
rest, I would bo quito well."

Such testimony, from such a source,
should iudeod hare convincing weight.

Nolo agent for Pennsylvania, Ohio and
West Virginia.

JOSEI'JI FLEMING,
hi Market street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

Send for Pamphlets and Certificates,
mailed free.

Prick per gallon, 50c. ; per one-fourt- h

barrel, ft.uOj half barrel, f i.OO : barrels,
81U.0O.

Try Kuukel'g Perfumes tor the
handkoichitf. For sale at lljvard'tf

JOB WO RK

DONE AT THE

'REPUBLICAN" OFFICE

At t he lowest cash jirices, neatly, prompt-

ly, and in style equal to that of any

other establishment in the DUtrict.

:o;- -

BUSINESS CARDS ,

SHOW CARDS,

VISITING CARDL

SCHOOL CARDS

WEDDING CARDS- -

PROGRAMMES,

INVITATIONS,

BALL TICKETS,

ADMISSION TICKETS,

3IOXTI3LY NTATIHIXSN'TS,

ENVELOPES

BILL HEADS,

LETTER HEADS,

NOTE HEADS,

CIRCULARS,

BLANKS,- -

POSTERS

DODGERS,

HANDBILLS

LABELS,

SHIPPING TAGS, Ac.

ENTERPRISE GUN WORKS -E- STABLISHED 1848.

JAMES BOWN & SON,
MANUFACTURERS OF AND DEALERS IN

&UNS; RIFLES, REVOLVERS, FISHIFJ& TACKLE.

alsomanufacturers OF

STEEL AND IRON RIFLE AND SHpT GUN BARRELS,

A ml our

KENTUCKY RIFLE,

Which ht bren the 1WXTE1VS I'ltlDE for on r M l't-tirn- .

c 11 i JL II. m :d si o t i .

IMPORTANT TO OUR SPORTING FRIENDS:

Wo have just received a supply of 'BY,! ham cfc i;rf IicrM KiiM'riop
(JIiIIIcmI Shot, which ia pronounced by competent judges ti ho tho BEST
MADE SHOT IN THE WORLD. Wo havo all size-- from No. i up to No.
lO. Also

ISOUAlllll'tt A'I lMlft'H'H KtKir4 VISA I'M.

A FULL STOCK OF ROUGH HALLS AND HAULS FILLED WITH FEATHERS.

Send for Illustrated Catalogtio anil Prico Lbt to

JAMES BOWN & SO IT,
50 Gm l"; & 138 Wood Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

IIYDli, SHATTUCJv As CO.,
M A NIT FACT

BREECH-LOADSfJ- G SHOT GUftSS,
Revolvers and Pistols, Gun Implements," etc.

Kxtrii Heavy iini Jo Jotim: ISitiif.;- - si Hiinll.y.
Cut this out mul i for Cutiilouo

Hint l'rieu-Lis- t, 'iu'loiti; :j rent stamp,
49-3-

ARE YOU COirJG TO PAIPIT?

CHEMICAL PAINT.
Ready lor uso ia White, mid orer Ono Htmilreil Uillorciit Colors ni:nlo of strict

ly pure AVhlto Lca1, Zinc mul Lluooil Oil, Chciaically eoml'imul, vnn :mtotl r.nicli

handsomer and cheaper, mul to Inst Twice as Lon;i ns any other Paint. It lias taken

tho FIRST PREMIUMS at twenty of the ftato Tail's of tho Uni n, and is 0:1 Many

Thousand of the 1'mont lionises in tho country.

AilJress : MILLER

SAMPLE CAED BENT FEEE.

FOR SALE IiY 110BINS OX &

GOOD YEAR'S

RUBBER GOODS
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

lioliHiilc ami ltrtail.
Ilandsoino 'Rver.sil)lo" Coat Oili-

er styles, to !22.od.
In ordering coat give height and chest

measure over vest.
Caps, Capes, Leina, Gun Covers, and

Waterproof Goods of ull kinds.
Ladies' Nursery Aprons. Sl.

Children's liihs and Diapers, AOets.
Crib Sheets, handsomely finishud, $1.00 A

S1.2.", by mail.
Rod Sheets, handsomely finished, full size,

$1.50 by 'mail.
Ladies' Rubber (J loves for Housework,

Gardening, and Softening and Whiten-
ing tho hands; aud a cure for Suit

Rheum and Chapped Hands.
Ladies' Short, $1.25. Gauntlets $1.."iO.

Nursery Sheeting, Hot Water Rottles. Lilo
l'reservers, Air Rosoins, etc., etc.

Novelties of all kinds for comfort and con-
venience of ladies, worthy their

attention.
FRKK -- Gool v ea u s M AM' a 1..1I initiated,

52 pages of valuable information, of in-
terest to every one, on receipt of

uddress and stamp.
Goods suitable to all purposes. Special

i articles to order.
Anything under 1 pounds, by mail.

Rest Goods at Lowest New York Price.
ACENTS WANTED.

Brooklyn Depot Looilyeur's Kulilicr (! otitis,

M4uu:kotnrtT8 and TThokcili! aud Entail.
Add revs

T. C. TH.CRNE, Manager,
211 Unit n Street, lirooklyn, N. Y.

1'. u. llu.x as. 45-3-

ADVERTISERS send 2 cents to Geo.
41 Park Row, N. Y.,

for their Eighty -- pago Pamphlet, showing
eost of udverising. l.i 4l

WORK neatly executed nt tho RE-
PUBLICAN Otlico

Can't bo made by every agent ev-
ery month in the business wo
furnish, but tliovo willing to work
cum easily earn a uozen dollars a

day rigid iu their own localities. 1 lave no
room to explain here. Business pleasant
and honorable. Women and boys ami
girls do us well ns men. We will iY.niish
you a complete Outlit free. The business
pays I otter than anything else. We will
bear ex penso of start i ng you. Particulars
free. Write and see. Farmers and me-
chanics, their tons and daughters, and all
classes in need of paying wuik til home,
should write to us and learn nil about the
work at once. Now is tho time. Don't
dclav. Address True it Co., Augusta,
Maine.

U RERS O F

HATFIELD,
Hampshire? Co., Mass.

BROTHERS,
!!, :tl, .V.V ,SY. Clair Stmt,

CLEVELAND, OHIO.

11 OXXEll, TI OXESTA, PA.

Allegheny Valley Rail Road,
AMI- -

Pittsburgh, Titusville
Railroad.

ON AND APTER Monday, Jim. 17, 178,
will run as follows:

STATIONS. Northward. Southward
Si.. I X11. No. 1 N... 1 .v.. r.

a m p in p 111 pill pill a in
Pittsburgh K:.V) H;0"i 2:.V S;C()
XV Pen I uncM:uil 4:(Kil l:.--0 G:. 1:4(1 ;:

Kittanning lti:;!S t: j:i 11:1.--
. ti:20l12:."s 4:55

R. Rk .luiu lPlM r.::i.--) 1:0.'. 10 11:17 :!:.-l-

Dradv Rendl!:.-'.-- felt-- 1:K) r:2( II W :!:!.-
Parker 12:10 (:; 2:ts 4:4'l 10:.r)'. 2:0.1
Emlculon 12:2 7:10 :bri 4:20: 10::-.(- l t:;r
Scrubgrass l::lt 7:01 4;:!2 :i:;s:tj 0:l2d 2:
Franklin 2;l!; K;:l,-

-
o::!7 2:52! 11:02: II:

Oil City 2::;o 0:iD (i:.".o 2:;;o M:251():
Oleopoiis 2: in 7:l.i 2:11
Eagle Rock '2:;")S 7:21 2:02 10:27
Tionesta :i:17 7:t:! 1:41 10:07
Tidionto I!:f 1 K:22 1 :(:'. 0 2U
Irvinelon 4::;o 0:110 12:'. K:50
Falconers fi;."7 10::t(i l(!:,V( 7:'--:t
Buffalo S:2r 1 :05 S;:i0 4:50

Oil Citv 2; : !i:lti (i:.'.o 1:4.' s:15
Pet. Centre ::lo il; I") 7:15 1:21 7:50! :1()
Titusvillo l();2u 7:55; 12: IU T: 1 tit
Corry o:().". i:05:il:25j 0:20

1. IJ 1. 111 a. mi 111

Trains run bv Philr deh.hia Time
DAVID McCAllGO, (iwi'l Sun't.I MORTON 11 ALL,

''cn'l la.HHeuger d- - Ticket Ag nt.

THE PARKER GUM

"4
SEND STAMP FOR CIRCULAR

PARKER BRtfS
VEST MERIDEN.CT.

rpEACHER of Vocal and InstrumentalMusic, will fjivo lessons on tho PianoOrgan and Violin. Terms reasonable ami
KitistaclU.il u a ran loci I. Present reside uce with Mr. Frank Monday, ut Tiones-ta Station.

Fran It iobI3i2M,
PHOTOGIIAPHER,

Pictures in every slyleof the art. Views
;t the ml

'
regions for salo or taken to or-der.

CENTRE STREET, near JI, i;. croshIlll,
rvvv;iv--!!,':Pni,':,':-

(
iuai' u"if'"

.(u.

-

r

"J


